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WhatYouNeedto Know
1 | Wtratis HPV?
Genitalhuman papillomavirus (HPV) is the most
commonsexuallytransmittedvirus in theUnitedStates.
More thanhalf of sexuallyactivemenandwomenare
infectedwith HPV at sometime in their lives.
About 20 millionAmericansarecurrentlyinfected,and
about6 million moreget infectedeachyear.HPV is
usuallyspreadthroughsexualcontact.
Most HPV infectionsdon't causeany symptoms,andgo
awayon their own.But HPV cancausecervical cancer
in women.Cervicalcanceris the 2nd leadingcauseof
cancerdeathsamongwomenaroundthe world. In the
UnitedStates,about12,000womenget cervicalcancer
everyyearandabout4,000areexpectedto die from it.
HPV is alsoassociated
with severallesscommon
cancers,suchasvaginalandvulvar cancersin women,
andanalandoropharyngeal
(backofthe throat,
includingbaseof tongueandtonsils)cancersin both
menandwomen.HPV canalsocausegenitalwartsand
warts in the throat.
Thereis no curefor HPV infection,but someof the
problemsit causescanbe treated.

HPVvaccane:
Whyget
-t I vaccinated?
|

Hojas de informaci6nsobrevacunasestrin
disponiblesen espafroly en muchosotros
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Whoshouldgetthis HPV
- I vaccine
andwhen?
" |
HPV vaccineis given as a 3-doseseries
lst Dose
Now
2ndDose
I to 2 monthsafterDose 1
3rd Dose
6 monthsafterDoseI
Additional(booster)dosesarenot recommended.

Routinevaccination
. This IIPV vaccineis recommended
for girls andboys
ll or t2 yearsof age. It maybe givenstartingat age9.
Why is IIPV vaccinerecommendedat 11or
12 yearsof age?
HPV infectionis easilyacquired,evenwith only one
sexparbrer.That is why it is importantto get HPV
vaccinebeforeany sexualcontacttakesplace,Also,
response
to thevaccineis betterat this agethanat
olderages.
Catch-up vaccination
This vaccineis recommended
for the following people
who havenot completedthe 3-doseseries:
. Females13through26 yearsof age.
. Males13through2l yearsof age.
This vaccinemaybe givento men22 tluough26 years
of agewho havenot completedthe 3-doseseries.

TheHPV vaccineyou aregettingis oneof two vaccines
that canbe given to preventI{PV. It may be given to
bothmalesandfemales.

It is recommended
for menthroughage26 who havesex
with menor whoseimmunesystemis weakenedbecause
of HIV infection,otherillness,or medications.

This vaccinecanpreventmostcasesofcervical cancer
in females,if it is givenbeforeexposureto thevirus.
In addition,it canpreventvaginal andvulvar cancerin
females,and genitalwarts andanalcancerin both males
andfemales.

HPV vaccinemay be givenat the sametime asother
vaccines.

Protectionfrom HPV vaccineis expectedto be longlasting.But vaccinationis not a substitutefor cervical
cancerscreening.
Womenshouldstill getregularPap
tests.
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l ' I Somepeopleshouldnot get
I HPVvaccineor shouldwait.
Anyonewho haseverhad a life-threateningallergic
reactionto any componentof HPV vaccine,or to
a previousdoseof HPV vaccine,shouldnot get
thevaccine.Tell your doctorif thepersongetting
vaccinatedhasany severeallergies,includingan
allergyto yeast.
IIPV vaccineis not recommended
for pregnant
women.However,receivingFIPVvaccinewhen
pregnantis not a reasonto considerterminatingthe
pregnancy.Womenwho arebreastfeedingmay get the
vaccine.
Peoplewho aremildly ill whena doseof t{PV vaccine
is plannedcanstill be vaccinated.Peoplewith a
moderateor severeillnessshouldwait until thev are
better.

Whatarethe risksfrom this
-E I vaccine?
I

6

Whatif thereis a serious
reaction?

What should I look for?
. Look for anythingthat concernsyou, suchas signsof
a severeallergicreaction,very high fever,or behavior
changes.
Signsof a severeallergicreactioncanincludehives,
swellingof the faceandthroat,difficulty breathing,
a fastheartbeat,dizziness,
andweakness.
These
would starta few minutesto a few hoursafter the
vaccination.
What should I do?
. If you think it is a severeallergicreactionor other
emergency
that can't wait, call 9-1-1or gettheperson
to thenearesthospital.Otherwise,call your doctor.
. Afterward,the reactionshouldbe reportedto the
VaccineAdverseEventReportingSystem(VAERS).
Your doctormight file this report,or you cando it
yourself throughthe VAERSweb site at
www.vaers.hhs.gov,
or by calling l-800-822-7967.

This HPV vaccinehasbeenusedin theU.S.andaround
theworld for aboutsix yearsandhasbeenvery safe.

VAERSis onlyfor reportingreactions.Theydo not give
medicaladvice.

However,anymedicinecouldpossiblycausea serious
problem,suchasa severeallergicreaction.Therisk
of anyvaccinecausinga seriousinjury or death,is
extremelysmall.

7' | TheNationalVaccineInjury
Proqram
I Gompensation

Life-threatening
allergicreactionsfrom vaccinesare
very rare.If they do occur,it would be within a few
minutesto a few hoursafterthevaccination.
Severalmild to moderateproblemsareknownto occur
with this HPV vaccine.Thesedo not last long andgo
awayon their own.
. Reactionsin the arm wherethe shotwas given:
- Pain(about8 peoplein 10)
- Rednessor swelling(about1 personin 4)
. Fever:
- Mild (100'F) (aboutI personin 10)
- Moderate(102'F) (about1 personin 65)
. Otherproblems:
- Headache(about1 personin 3)
. Fainting:Brief faintingspellsandrelatedsymptoms
(suchasjerking movements)canhappenafterany
medicalprocedure,includingvaccination.Sittingor
lying down for about15minutesaftera vaccination
canhelppreventfaintingandinjuriescausedby falls.
Tell your doctor if the patient feelsdizzy or lightheaded,or hasvision changesor ringing in the ears.
Like all vaccines,IIPV vaccineswill continueto be
monitoredfor unusualor severeproblems.

TheNationalVaccineInjury Compensation
Program
(VICP) is a federalprogmmthat was createdto
peoplewho may havebeeninjuredby
compensate
certainvaccines.
Personswho believetheymay havebeeninjured
by a vaccinecanlearnabouttheprogramand
aboutfiling a claimby calling 1-800-338-2382
or visiting theVICP websiteat
www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensation.

I I Howcan I learnmore?
a

Ask your doctor.

a

Call your localor statehealthdepartment.

a

Contactthe Centersfor DiseaseControland
Prevention(CDC):
- Call l-800-232-4636(1-800-CDC-INFO)or
- Visit CDC'swebsiteat www.cdc.gov/vaccines
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